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..hrry precinct west oftkj.
Weather AffectsAnnouncer CarSalem Market Quotations

Grade n raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.08 per hundred. Surplus
f1.18.

Co-o-p Grade A batterfat
price, PUB Salem, 4 t.

(If ilk baaed oa aml muatble
batterfat aerasa)

Distributor price, $24.
A grade bntterfat De-

livered, 24 i ; B' gride
23ttc; C grade184.

A grade print, 28c; B
grade, 27c.

Here is the Standard Oil company's announcer car which will be at
S lent airport Sunday, May 15, to announce the events and winners
for the air circus to be sponsored by the Salem 20-3- 0 club. The' circus is scheduled from 2 to p. m.,-- and will be shifted to . the
following Sunday in case of bad weather. Accompanying the car
will be F. T. Garische, jocund announcer. C S. Einmons. chairman
of the circus committee, says he expects the presence of the truck
to add greatly to the spectators enjoyment of the meet. Salem
merchants are giring fhearty cooperation in providing merchandise
prizes for the circus, according to Ralph Ma pes, chairman of the
committee in charge of prizes. . As the circus will be strictly an
amateur affair, except for the free-for--all grand finale, the winners
will welcome the prizes of gasoline, oil, clothing, tools and sporting
goods. .!- :

Brown Rot Found
In Many Orchards
"J
County Agent Office Tells

Mettiod to Control
Blight Spread

Drown "rot of -- tone fruits Is
taking heavy' tolls fix roan; or-

chards vliited during the past
few! weeks, says Kobert K Rie-
der,!' assistant ceunty agent. This
disease, in itsj oloscom- - blight
.etase. is very jsei'fois at tlnes
and specially on . c herries when
there are rains during the blos-&om!- n

period, as was the case
this year.

ll IB luu laic nuw iu piricm.
blossom blight;- - however, it may
not be too late to prevent the
disease from spread ing- to the
frnitt and causinj-jseriou- s lo?s be-

fore'! or at harvest lime, states

ft pray for Bliht
On cherries whkh are hard

lik with the blossom bllgbt, a
petal fall 'spray , should be ap-
plied as soon a? most of the
petals are off. ;j Rieder recom-
mends that this '.spray be a

Rordeaux. and to 100 gal-
lons of this spra7, 4 poinds of
I .... . ' n 1.. AAcA tnicu oiavuaic ilia r vs c
control synta beetle.

Blossom blight shows up plain-
ly now as brown colored, dead
blossoms, stems, land clusters.
By carefully looking Over a few
trees, the grower can determine
to what extent his trees aie af-
fected.'

Later fruit sprays o-- dusts
will he. necessary to hold the "di-
sease in check, especially if there
is much rain before harvest
time.

--The rot on prunes and peaches
In bad seasons such as th's one
is liable to be should be con-

trolled by froit du:.ta or spray,
advises Rieder.

This disease is undonbtcdly a
greater factor in fruit less than
most; growers realize, and there
are cases where the -- whole crop
ras been lost d&e to a combina-
tion of blossom blight and fruit
rot.
. Extension "circular No. 306,

dealing with brown rot disease
is available at the county agent's
office.

Country's Crops
May Be Largest

In-Man- y Seasons
Favorable crop prosrects in

Oregon are not unlike conditions
generally in the country as a
whole, according to the monthly
review, of the agricultural situ-- !

ation and outlook lust released
by the. --Oregon State college ex-

tension service. The -- season is
starting off with prospects for
crops; ranges and pastures mod-
erately better than In any of the
past several years., which is pret-- J
ty good considering . that crop
production last year turned out
12 per cent-abov- e the 1924-192- 9

average. I
' Some parts of the Great
riains. area are still lacking-i- n

subsoil moisture; so. tlat crop
yields in such districts will de-
pend upon adequate'rainfall dur-
ing the rest of the growing sea-to- n,

Tha abundance of production
now In prospect is evidenced
somewhat by the April 1 govern-
ment estimate of winter' wheat
production 726 million bushels.
This compares with 685 million
Irst year and 546 millions as the
1927-193- 6 average. Allowing
200 million for spring wheat,
the crop could be large enough
to care for all domestic and ex-

port requirements and a very
substantial Increase in surplus
stocks.- -

Feed grain production pros-
pects are below average, but the
supply will be ample considering
the near record carry-ove- r.

Conditions are favorable for
heavy milk production, and sur-
reys show Increases in young
chickens and turkeys, owing to
favorable feed conditions and
better prices for . nimal prod-
ucts relatively than for Crop
products, statistics show.

The Oregon farm price-inde- x
Is" given at '65 per cent of the
1926-193- 0 average level, two
points lower than in February
rnd 27 points below March...
1937. ' The farm i cost Index
chows a decline of six points
compared with a year ago.

Choice Oregon Prunes
Sent East by Cannery

SILVERTON Choice Oregon
prunes left the Silverton. canning.
company this weeek by railway
for Texas and Ohio. Two car-
loads were the amounts shipped
this past - week. Prior to - that

;KrW republicans
of J Vtdosingof 41 since

Ma?-eyhiM-

ay - with music a b- -

KdecoVoaUon of
fbTqueen1. P.uW Edward,, with

'colorful ceremonies. -

predict tnai wuuers contractors,
tneir Ten skilled e'lbuilding will be complete

of thechairmanChester Myers,
parades of the Berry fair Ute.

divisions ortha five major
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t s,, commercial, ; '
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Hiimaireys Rites
Said at btayton

Was Long Resident Tliere ;

Elizabeth; Wisenberger
Funeral Also Held

STATTON - Funeral services
were conducted Thursday for
Floyd Everett Humphreys, long-
time --resident of this district. He
died at Elkhorn Monday -- ter an
illness of several months.

Floyd Humphreys was born in
Waldo Hills. September 4S. 1879.
He was a member of te Church
of Christ and also a member ef
the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica. ' ': '

In- - May, 1914, he. married
Mary Aurora Davis at-Sale- He.
is survived by his widow; one
daughter, Mrs.-Rut- h Bailey. Sa-

lem ; four sons, - Lester, Jeffer-so- n;

. Fay, Leon " and Earl of
Stayton; father, " W. H. Hum-
phreys, Stayton; , two brothers,
Orlo, Victor Point, and Harry,
Stayton; one" granddaughter,
Bonnie Dee -- Bailey of Salem and

host of other relatives.
The Weddle funeral home was

in charge. .
-

.
"

,

- AVisenberjjer Rites Held
Funeral services for Eliza-

beth Wisenberger, 74, were held
at the Weddle funeral home
Wednesday, Interment was in
the Lone Oak cemetery. Rev.- - J. .

W. Bethel officiated. Mrs. Wi-
senberger died at a Salem hos-
pital after a short illness.

She Is survived by her hus-

band,!. F. . Wisenberger. , -

She was born in Pennsylvania
and lived in North Santlam for
several years .before moving to
Stayton. :

RNA Convention J
Held, IMonmoutli'

MONMOUTH - The Dowejl
convention of Royal Neighbors
was held .Wednesday in the
IQOF hall here with an attend-
ance of 150 as guests of the Su-v- er

camp. Other camps repre-
sented were: galem, Woodburn,
Labish, Scotts Mills, Dallas and
Silver ton:. Leon a Broilie, state
supervisor was present and dis-
trict chancellor, Mary Ackerman.

A school, of - instruction was
held In the afternoon, and a pro-
gram followed at night. A din-
ner was. served at noon at con-
clusion of the business and or-
ganization sessions.
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Stavton Groups
Obsenle Meetings
STAYTON --i- Mrs".. Grant Mur

phy entertained the Three Links
club at her home ..Thursday.- - Af
ter their regular meeting the Odd
Fellows- - Joined .the .women at
the refreshment hour.

.Present .were Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Schaefer;- - Mr. and Mrs. A, C.
Vayi Nuys, Mr., and Mrs. B., H.
Chamberlain, Mr. and. Mrs. ; Joe
Harris, Etta Brewer, Mrs. L. H.
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Wood, Mrs. H. J. . RoweJ. Mrs.
Flora M. Shuck, Mrs.- - Edgar
Hamlin, Mrj and Mrs, Elmer
Boyer, Mrs. ? Edna Sloper, Mrs.
Ellen. Reynolds, Mr. . and Mrs. ; D.
George Cole,, and Mr. and Mrs
Grant Murphy.- -

Mrs. Alva Fery was honor
guest at the meeting cf the Hap
py Hour club .with Mrs. Dave Sil
vers Thursday. The occasion
was Mrs. Fery's birthday.-- Dur-
ing the afternoon members quilt
ed for. the hostess, who served
refreshments during f the tea
hour. 1

Present were: A giiest, " Mrs.
Joe Turner of Salemi Mrs Sil
ver's daughter; Mrs. Alva Fery,
airs.- - Fred Fery, Mrs. jNick Feh- -
len, Mrs, Roy PorterJ , Mr3. W.
P. Wanacott, Mrs. - Joan . Dozlsr.
Mrs. Ambrose Dozler, Mrs, Otto
Burson, Mrs. Andrew Fery. Mrs.
Henry Minten, Mrs. Tony Min-te- n

and the hostess, Jtfrs. Dave
Silvers. ,

i

. -- -

Hayesville iWins

In 4H Exhibits
HAYESVILLE fin

411 club exhibit June George won
sixth place In sewing and. Vivian
Richter ninth in thei Same proj- -
ect. June Parker won third place
in cooking. ii.il 1

Thursday the. sdwingf club held
a weenie roast , tnf the f woods at
the Vernon- - Clark place. Mrs.
F. Martin and Mra. V. Clark
were hostesses, j Club's members
present were June George, Mat-su- ye

Ishida. Vivfafa Riebter, Pat-
ty Berryhill, Virginia Kamyat,
Betty s Ann Willisl Errka Martin
and DOris DimbaUi ;

Mrs. Lena Tayjor was pleas-
antly surprised Thursday when
members of the jlayesville 'Wom-
an's club gave heif a husewarm-ing- .

Guests besides the honored
hostess were Mris. E. Siddell.
Mrs. W. White, irs; D. Janzen,
Mrs. A. StettlerJ Mrs. D. Crelg.
Mrs. M. Wells, Mrs. W R. Pow
ers, Mrs. C. B. Johnsoil, Mis. M
Fisher, Mrs. Carli vogl, Mrs J.
W. Pentney and Mrs. W. Woold
ridge.

Marilyn Nichols Princess
BETHEL Marilyn Nichols

was selected to represent this
school as one of the 11 Princesses
in the queen's train at the music
festival at the new Salem' hiph
school auditorfm on Friday. All
of the pupils attended and they
took, part in the two-pa- rt chorjus
and the primary chorus. ..

- I

NOTICE OF BtXD SALE
NOTICB I S i HEREBY GIVEN
'sealed jblds will be received by
the .undersigned .until the hour
of. 8 o'clock P. M. on the 16th
day of :May, 1.938. and immedi-
ately thereafter publicly opened
by the School District Board of
School District No. 78, Marion
County, Oregon,' at Scnoolhouse.
Salem, Route: 6, Oregon, for an
issue of bonds of said School
District in the amount of Twelve
Thousand Dollars (12 000). said
bonds to be dated June 1. 1938.
and to mature serially in numeri-
cal order as fellows: :

$1000.00 on June 1, 1940
'$1000.00 on June 1, 1941

$1000.00 on June 1, 1942
$1000.00 on June 1, 1943
$1000.00 on June. 1, 1944
$1000.00 on June 1. 1945
$2000.00 on June 1, 1946
$2000.00 on June 1, 1947
$2000.00 on June 1, 1948
Said bonds to bear interest at

the rate of not to excee legal
rate per annum payable semi
anually, principal and interest
payable at the office of the Coun
ty .Treasurer of Marion County.
Oregon, or at the fiscal agehcy
of the State of Oiegon in New
York City; at the option of the
purchaser. ' "

1 Said bonds were duly author
ized at an election held on April
1, 1938.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check in the amount of
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00).

The Board reserves the right
to reject any- - and all bid-- .

HAZEL F. WELLS. Clerk
School District No. 78.
Marion County Oregon.
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Oil Crompany's
25th Year Here

Shell ; Releases Brochure
Telling Contribution

t to US Progress

National and western nrorress
Is substantially rellected In a
brochure just isued-b- y Shell Oilcompany over the signature of Itspresident, Sidney Belither, and
in commemoration - of the - com-
pany's 25th anniversary.

(Shell's contributions to public
welfare, both nationally and in
the west, are t shown In terse
facts and figures listing wages
and salaries paid, employment
given, operating expenditures, in-
creased investments and tax pay-
ments.

In reviewing Shell progress na
tionally, : the brochure shows
growth In investment from S215,-732.5- 19

in 1922. When the Shell
Union Oil corporation was incor-
porated, to $380,202,888 in 1937.
In this j 15-ye- ar period , net earn-
ings have Increased from $9,- -
596.361. to 120,868,880 in-19- 37;

production from 16,644,000 net
barrels to 48.653,026: and oper
ating expenditures . from $26,--
410.493 to 9200.476.063.

At the close of 1937. 2,771
men and women were on Shell
payrolls nationally, and were re-
ceiving a totll; of ;54.687.045 In
wages and salaries. Contributions
to federal, state, county and
municipal governments - In 1937
taxes, collected and -- paid by the
Shell gronp of companies, totaled
$78,333,923.

Energetic Drive
Urged,' Car Sales
S iilAmAftlA. n t f n .At J t.' AbWUAVv,,CO VU W IU1U JU

1938, if a dealer determines how
to "find his prospects and then
goes after them in an energetic
way. :..;- -

This in substance, is the key
note of a nationwide series of
spring- - sales meetings which the
Nash motors division of Nash- -
Kelvinator corporation launched
last week at Cincinnati, with
more than 300 dealers and sales-
men from surrounding distribut
ing territories in attendance.

Sales of automobiles and other
manufactured products hare
lagged so far in 1938, lut this
situation " cannot be accepted as
the true measure of America's
buying power, Courtney Johnson,
Nash's general sales manager,
heading the party of factory of
ficials, told the Cincinnati meet-
ing. There are definitely new
car buyers in the market hun-
dreds of thousands of them and
they can be sold if sufficiently
energetic merchandising tactics
are used.

Besides Mr. Johnson, members
of the factory party who ad-

dressed the meeting were A. R- -

Boscow.i director ,jf advertising
and merchandising, and W. A.
Blees, vice-preside- nt and general
manager of Geyer, Cornell &
Newell.: Inc., j , Nash-Kelvinato- r's

advertising counsellors.

New Ford Colors
To 'Match Season'
Colors to "match the season"

will be a feature .of a special
spring showing of the entire
Ford V--8 de . luxe and standard
passenger car lines at the Valley
Motor company, local Ford deal
ership, according to"W. Phil-
lips, manager.

i Two new body colors, avon
blue i and dove grey, formerly
found exclusively in the Lincoln
Zephyr V-- 12 line, will bi avail-
able on a limited number of de
luxe r Ford - V--8 cars. Special
striping ' and colored wheels to
harmonize have been added.

: "Last year the; Ford motor
company-provide- special spring
colors on a limited number of
carst" Explained Phillips, "and
because of the keen interest evi
denced and the brisk sale of
these models that followed we
are making available this year
two j outstanding colors for a
limited number of, persons who
wish a distinguished ' new color
for their vFord V-- 8. We have
arranged this special showing of
spring colors to properly display
the entire Ford line in a man-
ner appropriate td the season."

Stock Turnover
I At Lowest Ebb

NEW YORK, Apr 11 30
muddled through the sec-

ond i slowest market session- - In
20 years today and price Ganges
generally were regarded as mean-
ingless. . t j

I The turnover for the two-ho- ur

proceedings amounted to 147,770
shves against 410.950 last Sat-
urday. There has been only one
lesser .volume , since 1918, and
that; aggregated ' some 113,000
shares, on Sept. 1, 1934. Fcr the
week the total was slightly more
than 2,000,000 shares, the small-
est since early 193.. .

; The Associated Press : average
of 60 stocks - was unchanged at
38.2. i On the week this com-
posite was down 2.2 points.

Wheat Overcomes
4rYear low Mark

CHICAGO, April 30-VA- fler

dipping to new . four-ye- ar low
levels, wheat prices rallied about
a cent today to close at net gains
ranging from to cent "com-
pared with Friday's finish.

At the close May ".heat was
quoted at 794-- , July "9-79- .,

September 79 -- 80; corn was M- -
lower. May 58-5- 8. July 59

September 60 74-6- 1.

4 0-- 5 0e per ioitn. Tnrnipe 40 45c per
dcien; carrot a. 2.33-- 2 65 crate.

Roat ve.etablea Sacked. carrota,
"S10O125; lore, 4045c; beet a, SI.1&-12-

lur. ratabazaa. $1.25-1.5-

per anndredwei.at: lag a, 45 50c; tnr
aipa, $1.00-1.2- per bond red weifbt: 30-3- 5

c lac; paranipa. 60-55- e lac; tacka,
$1:35-1.50- ; braeradiak root. 25e aar la.

Business Outlook

Dodge Car Official Sees
Relation in Trade
and Thermometer

x Watch the thermometer!
The ; thermometer is - going to

have a lot to do with business
volume believes Harold Bates 3
assistant . director of truck sales
of the Dodge division of Chrys-
ler corporation, who is conduct-
ing a survey throughout tho Pa-
cific northwest in conjunction
with D. L. Beck, Dodge regional
manager. .'' r
t "While businesa has been
showing optimistic increases
each succeeding week, tha mo-
mentum appears to be Increasing
with the opening np of - warm
spring weather, Bates declared.
"Every place' I have been 1 find
the morale of the Dodge organ-
ization to be high and the outl-
ook promising.".

Bates said that weather con-
ditions particularly if ere a fac-
tor in the Inland Esapire terri-
tory which he covered and that
dealers expressed themselves as
cheerful over the near-ter- m .out4
look. Crops show promise of a
heavy yield, and relayed buying
is beginning to appear, he added.

While some localities were
spotty in regard to business con-
ditions, on the whole, he .said.
Dodge dealers have been pros-
pering! and expect to continue to
do so. , More than ever. Bates
declared, the truck buyer is seek-
ing Value and this is good indi-
cation of ' increased business for
the Dodge organization. ' -

Benefit Concert
Tuesday, Lebanon

Hiph School Band, State a

, Champions Seek Fund
for Seattle Trip ,

. LEBANON Lebanon streets
were - bright as sunshine .Friday
when members of the high school
band in their natty uniforms of
red coats, blue trousers and skirts,
black ties and caps in blue 'and
gold were welcdmed atXebanon
residences where they shopped by
twos fo offer tldkets to the con-
cert to be given Tuesday night at
the high school by the high
school band and the Women's
Choral club to complete funds for
transportation of the band May
13 to Seattle where it will enter
the National; 'Regional contest
with winning teams from Wyom
ing, Montana, Idaho and Wash-
ington. Medford, second In the
state contest will also make the
trip to Seattle.

"Rosamond" a required num
ber used in the state contest will
be rendered at the NR meet;

Builders of Youth" by Charles
O'Neill, one of the contest judges.
will be given by all bands; the
first number will be "Trente El
Trieste." J-

Lebanon people and organiza
tions are responding to the call of
this musical group.

Republicans Lead
Registration,. of voters in the

three Lebanon precincts' and
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Quotations
raooocB CXCBASGB

PORTLAND, Ore April SO (AP)
i'ruduro exchauge: j

Butter Extras 25; large stsadards
St4S! prime firsts 24; firsts 23 Vs ; bnt-
terfat .5 25. j

Eggs sLarge extras 20c; large stand
ards 19; medium extras 19c; medium
standards ISe. v

Cheese Triplets 13.loaf 14 H. .

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore.; April 30 (AP)
Wheat Opea High Low Close

Msr 77 77 76 76
Jnly . .74 74H 74 74
Sept. 75 75. Itha

Cssb Ursin: Uats, to, J 3 id. whita
26.UU; No. lb. grsy 26.00. i

Barley, No. ib. -- W 28.00.
Corn, No, 2-- Ship. 28.50.

- Cash Wheat (bid) : Soft white . and
weatera white "6; westera red 75.

Hard red ainttr ordinary 75; 11 per
rent 77; 12 per cent SO; 13 per cent 84;
14 per cent t8. ,

Ilard red spring ordinary 75; 11 per
cenv 77; 12 per tent 79; 13 per cent. 83;
14 per cent 87. ,

Hard white Baart ordinary 77; 11 per
78: 12 per cent 781i; 13 per cent

79: 14 per cent 81. , .'i;
f" TodayS car receipta: Wheat 64; flour

4; cora 1; oats 1; miuieed a. u

rurtland Livcstf rk
PORTLAND. Ore.. April SO (AP)

(VS Dept. AST. Hogs: Receipts lot
week 4165. compared week sgo, marke
2.V35 lower; bulk 165-21- lbj
drive ins- - 00.. few i lots 8.10, ear- -

load lota 8.00 25; 225-9- lbs. 7.25-50,- ;

light lights 7.2o-o0- ; packing aowe 5.i-6.5- ;

feeder p'ga 7.25-8.0- mostly 7.50
down. ' i .

Cattle: Receipta for week 3185,' calves
2T5i compared week ago market 25 to
mostly 50 lower, (nma mrdiuni rows off
more; veslers 50 ldwer;;buik fed steers
7.50 8 50. top 8.85 for ono choice load;
part load California grassers 8.00; com-
mon ateeta .00-7rO- fed heifers 7.00-7- 5,

common 5 25 6 23; low cotter and
cotter eows 3.25-4.2- common to medi-
um . grades 4.50-5.5- good beef eows
5.75 6.75, several losds California grsas
rows withfcw heifers 6.25-7.0- balls
5.25 6.25; good to cboice veslers 8.00-- 9

00- -
Sheep 1600. receipta for week 3510,

compared week ago market steady; top
and balk good spring lambs 8.00. tew
dowi to 7.50; medium ta good shorn old
crep lambs 6.00 65; good shorn ewes
3 50 4.00, few wooled ewes 4.25. .

I'ortlantl Produce
" PORTLAND, Ore.. April 30 (AP)

CoonlrT meets Selling priea to ra- -

tailrra: Conntrv killed hogs, best butcher )

ouder . 160 lbs, 10 lie ib ,.; veslers.

Stocks & Bonds
April 30

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by The Associstcd Press

i0 15 15 60
- Indus Kails ftii etcli

Tcda- - 55.A 13.8 28.' 88 2
Prcv. day 65.4 13.7 29.1 88.2
Mon'th ago 53.0 13.4 26.7 So.4
Year ago . 2.1" 45.1 43.9 68.2
1938 hgb 21.6 84 9 47.9
1038 low 49;2 12.1: 24 83.7
1037 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
137 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
. 20 U . 10 10

Kails IxduS Till Fran
Today 62.6 9S.3 87.8 62.8
Prev. day 52.5 96.2 87.9 62.8
Month. Ago S 1.4 9a.S S6.1 62,0
Yesi ago 93.6 103.0 9r.l - 70.5
1938 high 70.5 98.0 92.2 67.0

: 49.7 "93.0 S5.S 61.6
99.0 104.4 102. S T4.7
70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2

dosing quotations.
. i . . 8 Penn ItR . : . . . 15

(unquoted) Phillips Pet ... 2

Aircraft 42 Tub Senr NJ .. 2
96 Pullman (unquoted)
15 Radiol .U .. 5

8 Rem Rand .'..,11
2 Rep SUS 13

32 Sears Roe .... 56
21 Shell Union ... 13
29 So Cal Ed (unquoted)

Tires.-- ' 18 Southern Pac ..11
Pf... 14 Stan Brands 7

Mot (nnqutd) St Oil Cal . 28
45

11 Studebaker 3
56 Sup Oil 3
44 Texas Corp 36
26 Tlmk Det Axl (unqtd)

7 TransAmerica a
9 ;a

65 Union Carb . 63
32 Tnion Pac 2

(unqoted) Unit Airlines 7

B . . . 8$ Unit Aircraft 25
39 Unit Corp . 2
30 Unit Gas Imp 9

7 US Rubber 25
19 US Steel . . 4 2

19 Walworth (unquoted)
6 West Ub Ion (unqutd)

11 Ts White Motor . . 8
1 6 Woplworth . 42

7 (Curb)
3 Cities Serv, new, 9

CO
' Elee Bond & Sh 6

Old roosters, lb.
Colored eprir; .IS

UAKIUN CREAMERY Baying Priee
Butterfat, A gTado .24 H
Butterfat. B J3V4
Colored bens, vader 4 Vs lbs.. .15
Colored bens, over 4 V lb .15
LeKhora bens, light ' ".OS"
Leghorn hens, heay JlColored fryeri JLrgbcra ' broilers .13
tooaWrt .04
dejecta
8aga .OS

No 2 5 eeota less.
Large p-- ii JS
Largo extras .IS
Medium extras .15

standards - J&
Ondergradea J3
Pallets a a

UTESTOCK
( Based as) sond'ttons sod atlas resorted

P M I P i.) - '
Spring lambs. Ib. ' .07
Lambs. Ib. ,, .05 ta .05 H
Yearlings. Ib. .04
Ewea. lb. , 2.50 to S.OO
Hogs. top. '150 210 lbs. 7.60 to 7.05

130-15- 0 lb. lbs. 6.85 to 7.35
210-30- 0 lbs. 6.60 to 7.10

Sows , 5.50 to 5.75
Dairy type tows --3.50 to 4.50
Beef eows , 4 sn to 5.50
Bulls s to 6 00
Heifers . to 6.50
Top vesl, lb. 7.50
Dressed veaL lb. , .12

QSAX- -. EUT -J-TO SEEDS
Wheat, whit, bo. . .76
Whaet, ' western, red. bu. .75
Barley, brewing, taa.. seminal
Barley, feed., toa 25.fH
Oats. gray, toa ..26.00
Oats, white, toa . .23 00
Alfalfa, ealley. toa. 16 00
Oat aad vetch bay, toa. .12.00
Clover bar. top.. . .12.00
Alsike Clover Si-e- lb, . . .24
Red Clover Seed. Ib toa .25

at Portland
13 13He lb; light and thin, 8 lie lb.;
heavy, c lb.; bulls, 10c lb.; canner
cows, 8 9e lb.; cutter eows, lb.;
spring lambs, 1618c Ib.; old lambs, 13-14- o

lb.; swes c

Live Poultry Buying prices: Leghorn
broilers, 1 1A lbs.. 15 16e lb.; 24
lbs., 15-- 1 6e lb.; colored springs. 2 to 3 4
lbs. 17 18e lb.; over 3Vs lbs.. lS-19- e lb.;
Leghorn hens, over SVb lbs., 14- - 15a lb.;
under 3 lbs., 12 13c lb.; colored hens
to 18 18 lb.; over 5 lbs., 1S-1- 9

lb.; No. 2 grade. 2e lb. less.
Turkeys Buying price, breeder bens,

20c lb.; selling price, toms
1518c. lb. .

Hops Nominal. 1937, lltt-1- 3 Ho lb.
' Mohair Nominal, 1938. 15e lb.

Sugar Berry or fruits, 100s, 95.05;
bales. 55.20; beet, 4.95.

Csscars bark Buying price, 1937
peel. So lb.

Domestie Flour Selling price, city de-
livery, .1 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents.
49s. 6.05 6.65; bakers' bard wheat, set,
S5.15 6.40; bakers' bluestera, 14.85 5 20;
blended bard wheat. 94 95 5.45; soft
wheat floors, 94.75 4 85; graham. 49a.
94 95: Whole wheat 49s, 95.55.

Onions Dry 33.00 3.30.
Wool 1937 nominal: Willsmette vsl

ley, medium, 17e lb.; coarse and braids,
15c lb.; eastern Oregon. .17-1- 9 hie lb.

Hay Selling price to retailera: Al-
falfa. No 1. $18 18 50 ton: oat vetch.
914 ton; clover. 913 ton; timothy, east
ern Oregon, ( J too; do valley, 915
ton Portland.

Turkeys Buying price: Bens, 24e lb- -

No. 1 toms. 22c lb. Selling price: Toms
24e Ib ; heps 2e lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gems. 2s. 70e: local.
65c cental ; central Oregon, 91.15-1.2- 0

cental; new Texas, 11.40.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, April 30 (AP) (CS Dept.

Agr.) A fir amount of, business on
fine westers grown wool Vas transacted
by several-- , Boston houses today. Spot
buying st slower ss a result
of higher asking prices but this wss off
set by increased aalea of wools in the
icountry through Boston houses. Fleece
moots of quarter blood grade were fairly
ctie . at stiffening prices with sanea in

cluding some spot wools and some- - lots
offered direct from the country. Graded
combing bright fleeces, spot Boston, were
quoted from 27 to 29 cents in the grease
for fine DeLaine. at 27 to 28 cents for
half blood and at. 26 to 28 cents in the
grease for three-eighth- s blood aad for
quarter blood.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., April 30 (AP)
(CS Dept. Agr.) Produce cuanges:

Apples rOrega,Newtowns extra fanry.
Sl.35-1.50- ; fancy, f 1.15 J.25; washing
ton Delicious, extra fancy, $1,65 1.85
fancy 85c 91.00; R o m e s, extra fancy
large. $1,25 1.50; fancy.' 85c $1.00;
Wineaapa, axtia fancy, $1.10-1.20- ; fancy.
9Cc $1.00; loose. 60-8U- choice 75-80- c

Artichokes Calif.. 4 6 dos. 2.83 $3.
Asparagus Cre.. Wash., green loose.

6 7c; No. 2, 5 '4 c; bunched, 2 ioi,
$2 40 2.50; California, pyramid crates,
loose medium to large, $1.85.

Atocsdua California. uerta, fancy
92.90 3.25.

Bananas Per bunch, 54 6c; band cut
6 6 .c

Beana Florida. 1214c per lb.
Cabbage 90-10- 0 lb. crates; local ball

brad old crates, 90c-$l- ; poorer low as
75e.i

Cauliflower Local, $1.35-1.50- ; Rose- -
burg So. 1. 91 20 1.25; ho. 2, 6065c;
Astoria. 75 0e.

. Celery Calif., hearts. 91 25 1.40 per
doxea; heart material 91.50 1 75 per
crate; caniornia. utan type. xi i As; tew
test high as $2.35; white, $2,25 2.50;
small low as $1.75.

Urapefrait 48 100's. Arisona fancy.
92.00,2 10. choice. $1,65 1.75; Texas.
marst seedleas. $3 75 3 50; pink, 94.00--
4.Z5-- . Horlda. S3 75 4 00.

Lemons fancy, all sixes, 4.50 5.Q0;
50! SI less for choirs goods.

Oranices California, navela. fancy, all
sixes. $2,50 3, choice. 92.15 2.60.

Cucombers Hothouse, per do stand
ard. 60 Toe; choice 85 woe; fancy 90- -

911 SH 4 do. $2,25 2.50.
Lettuce California. Salinas, 4) dos..

f2.5U-2.75- ; 90S, f.OO. :

Uarlic lcal 5 6c lb. some low as Sc.
Mushrooms 1 Ib. 30 35c.
Ocions Oregon yellows, CS Xo. 1, 50- -

poand sacks medium to large, 1.29-1.5-

10 pound sacks, 25-27- No. 2.
sscks, 50 6Cc; boilers. sacks,

: poorer low aa 10c: onion sets.
ytllcw. 2 3e pound; Waabingtoa, Yaki-
ma 50 pound sacks, large, 1.65-1.8-

Texas white wax, 3.40-3.5-

Peas California Pismo, 5
sscika, 92.40; kampers, $1.80-2.00- ; crates
4 H -- 5o per pound.

Potatoes Oregon local sacked per
hundredweight, long white. 13 No. 1,
80-B0- .50-poun- d sacks, la No. 2, 25
80c; Deschutes, ; sacked per hundred
weigbt. Russets, TJS No. 1. 1.15-1.25- ; 25
pound sacks. SO 35c; 50 pooad sarka US
No. 2. 35-40- Waahingtoa aacked Rus-
sets, per bandredweicht, 1.15-1.2- New
stock, Texas Bliss Triumph. CS No. 1.
50 pound sacks, 85e $1.00; California
50 pound sacka White Rose, TJS Ka. 1,

1.30; e?g sue, 85 soe, sacked per
aunarea-weignt- , z.zo z.sj.

Rhubarb Field grown, 25 30e; apple
Doiei u Due.

Btrawbcrries California, flovia 12
basket crates, SI. 85-2.0- Louisiana 24
backet crates 13 3.25. u -

StMl pita toesCalifornia, SO pound
crates. $2.35 2.50. i

Spiaach Oregon, , Tba Dalles, 65 75e
per orange box.

Squash llhhurd. 2 2 He fb. ( Zucch
liri. .lug. 92.50 2 75.

Tomatoes Calif., lug, $1.65-1.7-

I Buarbed vegetables Oregon, per del.
bunches: Beets SO 35c; green onloas.
20 22c; parsley. 25c; radishes, new, 18- -

20e; mustard green s. anquoted; leeka, SO
35c; California: Beets. 92.50-3.00- ; TO
75s dose- -; broceoli, f2.50 2.75 erste;

T
Nash Car Sales

Surpass Averag
; : Registering . . a ; greater than
seasonal Increase, sales of- - new
Nash cars during March showed
a gain 3of 49.6 per cent . oyer
those or February, .according, to
word received here yesterday by
C. W. Wentworth, head of Went-wort- h

&v Irwin," Inc.; Nash dis-
tributors for Portland territory.

This information was released
from Detroit by C. II.' Bliss,
vice-preside- nt - and director, of
sales of the Nash motors division
of Nash-Kelvinat- or corporation.

Not only was there an en-
couraging improvement in new
car sales,-bu- t the used car sit-
uation in Nash' dealerships
throughout the cbuntiy became
substantially better, Mr. Bliss
said. March used car sales were
32.8 per 'cent greater than ,tthose
of the preceding month.

Music Fete Is
Event at Turner

TURNER Turner schoof was
host Friday afternoon to Clov-erdal- e.

West Stay ton and Wit-z-el

schools, joining in the music
festival program which - opened
at 2 o'clock with music by ,the
Turner high school orchestra di-

rected by L. fW. Robertson. Tur-
ner gave a J welcome, with re-
sponse by West Stayton.

This program followed:
Rhythm band, directed by Miss

Lucille Hughes, Turner, who also
directed her, primary group In
"The Brownies," "The Sea Song"
and "The Dairy Maids," - with
Betty Peetz accompanist. Har-
monica' band, directed by Miss
Vix of Witzel school. The in-

termediate group was. directed in
three numbers by Mrs. Potter
with Betty Hunt at the piano.
Harmonica band directed by
Prof. I. Padeofl, of Clover dale.
Upper grade girls, "Gondillera,"
and "Juanita,"-- directed by Miss
Vix, Miss Lucille Hughes at the
piano.. Upper grade boys, "Sail
or Song" and "Yankee Doodle,"
directed by 'Prof. I. Padeon, ac
companist, Edith Sehifferer. up
per grade boys' and girls' .cho
rus In two numbers directed by
Prof. Charpenlng, accompanist
Mrs. Potter both of West Stay- -
ton, who also directed the clos
ing number! by all,' "Oregon My
Oregon." 1

Election of May
Queen Postponed
SILVERTON ; Election of

Queen of May day and the four
princesses which was to have
been held Friday was postponed
in the senior high school until
Monday. The Jailor high and
the Eugene Field e hools elected
but results will not be made
known until following the Men- -
day count.

Candidates are Ellen Lerflad.
Ruth Nelson, D o n n a Storaasli
Eleanor Carroll, Eleanor Bolme,
Beatrice Leonard. Lilith N e a 1

Betty Francis,, Wilma Mills and
Jean Tomison.

Lyons 3Iusician9 Enter
Meet at Forest Grove

LYONS Miss Constance Bo--
deker and Miss Cleta Maria
Crabtree of Lyons with the girls'
high school chorus of Mill City
and their instructor. Miss Kath
eryn Smullins, wet to Forest
Grove Friday where they enter
ed the contest at v Pacific univer
sity. Miss Crabtree ent.:ed as
a soloist and Miss Bodeker as
pianist. '

.r

Heinz Rents Farm
LIBERTY The Mr. Heinz

who purchased the Shields farm
here, has rented it to a Mr and
Mrs. Wllhousen, vbo came - to
Oregon from North Dakota last
fall. Heinz left for Portland.
where he will take over and man
age an apartment house. .

LYONS Mrs. Floyd Eassett,
Mrs. Dell Westenhouse, Mrs. Earl
Allen. Mrs. Jack Cbrnforth, Mrs.
Leon Smith, nad Mrs. 'John Cal-do-n

were the delegates from the
Lyons Community club to attend
the federation convention held in
Woodburn JPrlday.

a consignment o apples went to ,J1I7 low

1937 low .

Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, April ay's

Air Rednc 42 Consol011
Al Chm A. Dr funotd) Corn Prod
Allied Stores (unqtd) Curt WrisM . . . 4 Prssd SU Car (unqtd)
Am Can ...... 85 Douelas
Am AFor Pow (unqt) Du.Pont
Am Pow & Lt.. 4J4 Elee Auto Lt ..
Am Rad tt St.. 11. Elee Pow &.Lt.
Am Roll Mills.. 1 Erie RR ......
Am Smelt & Rf. 35 Gen Elec
AT k. T.......126H Gen Foods ....

Cent (unqutd) St Oil NJ

Am Tob B.(unqjiotd) Gen Mot
Am Wat Wks . . 7 Goodyear
A-ac- . . . . . 26 Gr No Ry
Armour 111 . . . . 4 Hudson
Atchison ...... 26 Illinois
Bait & Ohio ... 5 Insp Copper
Barnsdall . ... . 13 Int Harvest
Bendix ATla . . 11 Int Nick
Beth Steel .... 45 Int Pap &
Boeing ....... 26 I T

Can . .
P PI.

4 Johns Manv ., .

bpjE u lol-- r sl
t IrIoIisI i "tcl

lIcfeNlui
nk' IsItI
Io NtIeIeI

Ua 3E t-- M

Budd Mfg
Calif Pack (unquotd). Kennecott
Callahan Z-- L 1 Lib O Ford
Calumet Hec . . - 7 Lig Myers
Canadian Pac. .
Case (J.I.) . . 75 Monty Ward
Caterpil Tract . 39 Nash KelTiaator

.. 13 Nat Blsc .....
(unqtd) Nat Distill ....
. . 26 Nat Pow & Lt..,,

40 NY Cent ......
Xelanese

Certain-Tee- d

a L j o T
R

e s a a --r

Ches ; Ohio .
Chrysler ......
Col Gas Sl Elec.
Coml Solv . . . .
Comwlth k. Son.
Con Edls . ....

5 North Am .....
6 Northern Pac
1 Packard

21 J C Penney ...


